Delivering TB/HIV services in Ghana: a comparative study of service delivery models.
TB and HIV interaction increases TB incidence and HIV adverse outcomes. Integration improves patients' access to comprehensive care. This paper compares the impact of increasing integration on TB/HIV service delivery. Three hospitals with different delivery models were identified and a survey of TB cases registered between June 2007 and December 2008 conducted. HIV screening, co-trimoxazole preventive therapy (CPT) and antiretroviral therapy (ART) uptake for HIV-positive TB patients were compared. Of the 590 TB patients, 85.9% (507/590) knew their HIV status. HIV screening was highest (98.6% [95%CI: 97.6-99.5%]) at the one-stop shop (OSS) and lowest (72.5% [71.9-73.9%]) at the referral site (RS). CPT was highest [(93.8% [91.0-96.7%]) at the RS and least (74.7% [72.8-76.5%]) at the partially-integrated site (PIS). At the OSS it was 82.3% (80.6-84.0%). ART was highest (59.5% [58.0-61.0%]) at the PIS, and 10.8% (10.4-11.1%) at the RS. No ART records existed at the OSS. Increasing integration improved HIV screening but not CPT or ART uptake. There was insufficient evidence to identify the most effective model due to design limitations and health system barriers. More research and training is needed to improve uptake, data completeness and accuracy.